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Fire Erases Business
Block In Alberta TownNOTICE Government fteady To Crack

Down On Dodgers Of Taxes
By PETER EDSON

NEA Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON INEAI With still higher texes inevitable,

the U.S. Treasury has been doing some cheeking up on tax
evaders. The purpose is to see if a few more dollars for dafense

couldn't be collected this hard way.
Over 52,000,000 returns have been filed in each of the last

few years. It's impoisible to do more than a superficial audit
on them all. Comnfen belief has been that only big income
returns were checked carefully, but this is said to be not so.

ROUGH GAME

DETROIT UP End Dick
of the Detroit Lions isn't

sure that football is so much more
rugged a sport than basketball.
The Lion wingman completed his
first year in pro football without
single injury. Then, after the sea-

son, he tried his hand at the cage
game. Only seconds after the open-
ing jump, Rifenburg was clouted
across the eye by a stray elbow
and had to retire. It was the worst
injury he received all year.

daughter and brothers in Mullen.
Idaho.

At a special meeting held in the
Yoncalla tirade school recently, it
was voVd to sell the Hayhurst
school buildings ind grounds.
Sealed bids will be accepted by
school district 32, until .Ian. ), 1951.

Mrs. Brrnire Midekc reports thst
3ti8 school children wet'A registerd
between the ages of 4 and 19 years
and 75 between the ages of one
and four years according to a re-
cent census. This is a large in-

crease over last year.

had iiz.nu.uuo sneep at niarch 31

last, Commonwealth Statistician
Roland Wilson reported. This is the
latest dale for which figures are
available.

Australia's sheep population fell
from 125,000,000 in 1942 to 95.000,000
in 1947, but since then has been
rising steadily.

The statistician also announced
in a statement that at March 31 Aus
tralia had 14,640.000 cattle, the
highest number on record. This to-

tal included 4,890.000 dairy rattle.
At the same date there were 1,123,-00-

pigs and 1,057,000 horses, Wil-
son reported.

For the coming holiday season all residence garbage
colltetioni normally mad on Mondays will bt madt
en the Saturdays preceding thiholidays.

RQSSBURG GARBAGE

- DISPOSAL CO. -

RYLEV, Alta. (P) A
wall of fire wiped out

virtually all business buildings on
one side of this northern Alberta
town's Main street Thursday night.

The flames destroyed buildings
housing a butcher shop, garage,
hardware, machine agency, serv-
ice station, electrical appliance
shop, grocery store and a restau-
rant. Another restaurant and an
egg grading station were heavily
damaged.

Mayor John Kordich estimated
the loss at $225,000.

The fire was touched off by an
explosion in a garage.

This fact, however, is still under
study by the embryo legal staff of
the ESA. How they interpret
it will be revealed only when 1CSA

hanlls down directives to director
of Price Stabilization Michael

and the Wage Stabilization

RAT INCASION
DETROIT P Policeman

Frank Sargent, 34, laid his mitten
on the ground while writing a tic-

ket for illegal parking.
When he put it back on, some-

thing bit him. A rat had crawled
inside.

GENEROUS HOLDUPS

NEW YORK (Pi Joseph
told police that two holdup

men took his wallet, containing
$.185, and then handed back $25
with the comment: "this is your
Christmas present."

Yoncalla
By MRS. GEORGE EOES

Mr. and Mir. Marvin Dean Hall
are being congratulated on the ar-
rival of a son, Richard Dean. Mon-

day, Dec. 18 at Sacred Heart hos-

pital, Eugene. The baby, their first.

s and a score or more
of clauses and exemptions in the
other sub sections.

It's an uncharted wilderness for

laymen, but probably a paradise
for lawyers who will probably be

iiling suits and getting rich lor a

longtime in testing its various pro-

visions. If the Congress had de-

liberately tried to make the thing
unworkable and get it all snarled
up in the courts, it couldn't have
done better.

ONI MENTOR LIFT
PHILADELPHIA - (PI Only

one National Basketball asso-
ciation coach, Eddie Gottlieb of the
Philadelphia Warriors, has

with the same team during
the five years the league has been
in operation. Arnold Auerbach of
the Boston Celtics has been with

SHOP NOW AT

The Toggery
Arrow

WHITE SHIRTS
3.65

Collar Styles
Drew Dart
Arden Par

Sleeve Length 32 to 34

Veighed 9 pounds.

board under Chairman Cyrus:
Ching. Their regulations, in turn,
will give detailed interpretations i

on how the law is to be adminis- -

tered. It may be a matter of week?
or even months before any such
orders can be issued.

That part of the defense produc-- j
lion act of 1950 which is intended
to govern price and wage controls
is Section 402. You'll be hearing a
lot about 402 as the war goes on.
There are nine to it,
14 paragraphs under three of the

ROOF LEAK?
Let Us Repair It For You

EXPERT WORKMEN REASONABLE PRICES
GUARANTEED RESULTS

JUST CALL 1931

the league since its inception, but
is with his third team, having
coached the Washington Capitols
and the s Blackhawks be-
fore his current assignment.

The price-wag- matter seems to
center in paragraphs (b)-(2- lb)-(-

) and (4).
Paragraph 13)" says that when-

ever a ceiling has been imposed
on a particular material or ser

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 8:30

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Soucock spon-
sored a free movie, "The Lone
Star," --at the Easle theater in
Yoncalla Saturday nftrnoon for
school age children and under.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Srhieman sold
their coffee shop nor'h of Dickie's
shopping center to Mr. ind Mrs.
Les Smith, who took immediate
possession.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesly Gordon
have moved to their new home ir
West Park addition.

Henry McDougal left Saturday
to spend the holidsys with his

sentatives had to consider in their
first talks in Washington. The in-

dustry refused to hold down prices Lumber Sales Inc. Just Pott Rivrsid ScKoel

On GirdtB V.llty Roadvoluntarily. Can the government
now force a roll back on prices
ana wages; mis is tne lirst lest

vice, the President snail siaouue
wages, salaries and other compen-
sation in the industry or business
producing the material or perform-
ing the service.

This seems to be pretty specific,
clear and without loopholes It
would apply to putting ceilings on

single materials like steel, or single
products like automobiles to name
two products where the recent
price increases are hot subjects
rieht now.

i
1 f

Under paragraph (b)-(2- ) the act
says that a ceiling price may be
esljblished by the President "only"
when he finds that the price:

(1) has risen "unreasonably"
above the May 24, 1950,

level; (II) will "materially" affect
the cost of living or. national de-

fense; (111) is necessary to curb
inflation; (IV) is practicable to im-

pose; and (V) "will be generally
fair and equitable."

Here you have enough road
blocks to stop any price or wage
controls. What constitutes an "un-

reasonable" price rise? Are price
curbs on autos necessary to check
inflation? Doubtful. Would they be

practicable to impose? Yes, easy.
And they could be made fair and

equitable to buyers and sellers.
As fcr the cost of living increase

itself, paragraph (b) (4) of 402 says
that whenever ceilings on prices
have been established on materials
and services comprising a sub-

stantial part of all sales at retail
and materially affect the cost of
living, then the PresiUent shall
(1) impose ceilings on prices and
services generally; and (II) stabi-
lize wages, salaries and other com-

pensation generally.
Does this mean that the Presi-

dent can't issue any order for gen-
eral maximum price ceilings, as
was done in the last war, until
most of the items entering into the
cost of living are first frozen in-

dividually?
If all these sound like crazy

questions, they are not. They are
the very practical matters which
ESA and the auto industry repr-

liristmas lights the vuorlfl tonight.

May the Yuletide candle's gleam
pring the joys of which you dream.

And the Light that casts out fear

Stay with you throughout the year.

OW is the time we witness an annual miracle.

This Is the time of year we go about humming

"Silent Night" la little off key perhaps)
when candles gleam softly and one doesn't mind

the waxy drippings nearly so bad . . . when

mistletoe adorns doorways and provides ammunition for

much good-nature- d kidding.
Yes, this is the time of cheery greetings, the

laughter of children. These are the days when truth

and good fellowship and kindness replace things
like greed and lonesomeness.

That's Right It's CHRISTMAS!

And because Christmas it so full of good thoughts
and good deeds we sometimes would like to see

LEE MORTENSEN, Inc.
S. W. (Bill) MILLER

LES HAMMOCK
ED RANKIN

LEE MORTtNSEN
H. K. HOCKETT

RANDLE HOCKETT

As a matterChristmas the year 'round- -

fact it HAS been something like Christmas all year.
We mean YOU our customers have made it so.

You've been wonderfully patient and considerate,

you've made the furniture business in

Roseburg a mighty fine career.

Our heartfelt wish for you this

Christmas of 1950 Is a might sincere
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if PHYSICIAN'S mmiACARE CARE

W An OTHER HEALlH y5 SERVICESV
GOOD HEALTH!

GOOD LUCK!
Where does

your O. P. S.

money go?
D'lfribufi'oi ol fnt O'S fin

and a hristmasMerry 1fflium do"or tor Iht

parierf ending Junt 30, 1950.

OPS is a voluntary health plan, organized solely
for the benefit of members. It is licensed by the

State Insurance Department and operates with the

prime purpose of serving its subscribers.

If you are an OPS member, you share low cost

prepaid medical and hospital care with more than

132,000 employed and Oregonians.
You hold membership in a strong, growing organ!- -

zation created and maintained for the sole purpose
of providing maximum medical and hospital serv-

ice at minimum cost.

More tll3n 87W of every $1.00 that you pay in

dues to Oregon Physicians' Service is paid out for

direct service costs.

50c is paid out for physician's care, including
y and laboratory fees.

32c is paid out for hospital c?re.

5c is paid out for other services, including special

nursing, ambulance, first aid. eic.

1 3e is paid out for administration, including serv-

ing offices in Portland, Salem, Mcdfordfc

Emily E. Judd

James E. Judd

Connie Jean Judd

Gordon Harness

E. A. "Ted" Post

Floyd Epperly
Laverne Green
O

Pendletofii Astoria.

Oregon Physicians' Service o

oOfflCtS: Portland, Salem, Medford, Ptndltton, Astoria
0
O

u
Spdored by the Oregon $piMedicol Society

Approved by the American Medical Association 0
o

'


